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We are authorized to announce that 
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ALFRED L. BOWERSOX, 
College borough, is a candidate for 

the office of County Commissioner, 

subject to the decision of Denio- 

cratic Party as expressed 
snaries to be held Sept. 17, 
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at 

1935. 

PROTHONOTARY. 
We are authorized to announce that 

BOYD C. VONADA, of Bellefonte Bors 
ough, is a candidate for the office of 
Prothonotary of Centre County, subs 

Joct to the decision of the Democratie 
Party as expressed at the Primaries 
tobe held September 17, 1935. 

We are authorized so annotinite the 

name of Kyle M. Alexander, of Julian, 
Pa, As acandidate for the nomination 

of Prothonatary of Centre county, subs 

ject to the decision of the Democratio 

voters at the primary election to be 
held Bept. 17, 1535. 

We are authorized to announce the 

name of RUSSELL P. BEEZER, of 
Bellefonte Borough, as a. candidate for 

the nomination of Prothonotary of 
Centre county, subject to the decision 
of the Democratic voters at the pris 

mary election to be held Sept. 17.1935. 
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date for the nomination of 
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REPUBLICAN, 

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
We are authorized to announce the 

name of FRED BENDER, of State 
College borough, ag a candidate for 
Treasurer of Centre county, subject to 
the rules governing the Republican 
Party at its primary election to be 
held Tuesday, September; 1, 1935. 
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and the subscribers to the Heporter 

who have paid since the last appear. 

ance of a similar notice should now 
have their proper credit. Look, and 
if an error exists, please Botlly this 
office at once. 

To the subscribers whise datos 
"have expired, we ask them to kindly 
renew at this time. 
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MUSICK. Daniel Musick, born 

Northumberland county, died near 

Mifflinburg, Saturday. aged 

years, 6 10 days. 

He was of Franklin 

deceased. survive . him 

formerly Daisy Auman, and 

children: Eimer Musick, Aaronsburg; 

Mrs. George Riecland. at whose home 

the deaty occurred. Mifflinburg: Jao- 

ob Musick, Woodward: Clarence Mu- 

sick, Millersburg: Harry Musick, 

Spring Mills, R. D.; "Ermest Musick 

and Mrs. Walter Spickier. Bchwenke. 

ville. Charles Musicky Shamokin, is 

a surviving brother, 

Jurial whe made at Pamidise, Wed- 
nesday, Rev. Paul Mille officiating. 
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SMITH REUNION: 

The descendants of Adam. and 

Eliza Miller Smith, both decehsed, who 

Were residents of Potter township 
for many® years, living at’ Potters 
Mills and Inter at Centre Hill, assemb- 

led In reunion at the homes of HH. WH- 

iard Smith, a short distance of 

tebershurg, 
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Donna and Kieth Lute. Miss BEatella 

Hosterman, Miss Gladys Smith, Afiss 
Roberta Smith, Mr. ang Mrs, Lloyd 
Smith, Jena and Harriet Smith, Mrs. 
Lloyd Brown, James Markle, Ms snd 
Mra, Arthur Cummings, Miss Ida Fra- 
zier, Danial Daup, Sr. 
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COPENHAVER-SHULTZ. 
Miss Goldie Shultz, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ira E. Shultz, of Spring 
Bank, and Merrill Copenhaver, son of 
Mrs. Henry Foust, of Potters Mills, 
were united in marriage at Look Ha- 
ven, on Saturday, July 6. 

The groom is a squad leader at the 
Pog Valley COC camp, and the bride 

an employee of the Mflhetm Hos- 
Mill. They have not announced 
plang for the immediate future, 
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WEIS 
QUALITY Mayonnaise 
GLEN 
OAK Mustard 

KRAFT'S VELVEETA +» 

"23C 

17c¢ 
16¢ 

HEINZ OR GERBER’S 

STRAINED VEGETABLES 2. 
LIBERTY ROLL 

NUT MARGARINE 
our lice 

DELICIOUS FIG BARS 

Pork & Beans 0% QUALITY 

Sauer Kraut 
WEIS 

f 
JACK & JILL 

QUALITY 

GELATINE Asstd. Flavors 3 vies 13¢ 

RED MARA CHERRIES 2:1: 25¢ 
CLICQUOT CLUB 
BEVERAGES 2 15 

TOMATO JUICE 2 pint! 
DROMEDARY 

WELCH'S 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3: 

19¢ 

1 29¢ 

1Cc 

6 ~27cC 

3.:.25¢C 
    

Plus bot. dep. 

  
Woodbury’s Toilet Soap 

OXYDOL—Complete Household Soap 
P&G WHITE NAPTHA SOAP 
CAMAY BOAP     cE mr 

100% PURE PENNA, 
PENN =o MOTOR OIL 

| This price effective duly 26-2 27 

can 

25+ only — Plus Be Tas 

= 1 5¢ WEIS 
QUALITY AMMONIA   

Oven Meals For Summer Days 
They Don’t Heat the Kitchen If You Are 

Using an Electric Range 

  a 

Everything gos into the oven at one time—meat, vegetables, dessert. What could be easier! 

By Louise Brown 

Oven meals in hot 

Why not if you are using an elec | 
tric range? You know, its wel] in- 
sulated oven retains the heat to 
cook the food and doesn’t allow it | 

to escape to heat the kitchen and | 
the cook. Believe it or not, when | 
you have a meal cooking in the | 
oven the temperature of the kitchen 
won't be raised enough to notice. | 

Wouldn't you call that cool cook | 
ing? 

EASY TO PREPARE 
And certainly nothing could be 

qasler to prepare than an oven 
moal-—even on those days when we 
feel it's just too hot to cook. The 
meal goes into a cold oven, all at | 
one time, the time and tempera: | 
ture controls are sot, and the 

range does the rest 

You can seck the coolest, shadiost 
gpot in the garden and apend 
a lazy afternoon confident that the | 
dinner will be ready when you! 
want it. You know that the time 
clock will switch the heat on and | 
off according to the way you set it, | 
and that the same even tempera 
ture will be maintained throughout 
the cooking period. 80 you needn't 
keep runging into the kitchen to 
take a look at the dinnor. 

OVEN MEALS WELCOME 
CHANGE 

Oven medls are really a welcome 
change in warm weithor for wo 
are inclined to eat too much cold 
food then, and so much cold food | 
naturally becomes monttonous and 
unappetizing. 
When I'm serving an oven meal 

in summer, 1 always like to start 
with something cold — a ehilled 

io coms "oh Lee oh serve a 
, crisp salah niks contrast in   

| the main hot course. And if I'm not 
| having an oven dessert, 

weather? | 

{given and pack in loaf pan 

‘time clock and temperature con 

Baked Potatoes 
Scalloped Corn 

Gingerbread 

Baked Meat Balls with Tomato 
Sauce 

1 pound ground roundsteak 
1% small onion, diced 
1% teaspoon salt 
14 cup milk 

1 slice bread, crumbled 

Mix ingredients together thor- 
oughly and make Into € uniform 
balls. Place in pan and cover with 
1 can whole tomatoes to which 4% 
teaspoon salt and small piece of 
bay leaf have been added. 

Scalloped Corn 
small green pepper 
onion, finely chopped 
tablespoons melted butter 
tablespoons flour 
teaspoon salt 
teaspoon paprika 
teaspoon mustard 
Few grains pepper 

Lup milk © 
can whole kernel corn 
egg yolk 
cup dried bread 
tablespoon butter 

2% cup cracker crumbs 

| Combine all ingredients except 
cracker crumbs and the 1 table 
spoon butter. Place in a well 
greased baking dish. Cover with 
cracker crumbs which been 
browned in the butter. 

Baked Potatoes 
Scrub 6 medium potatoes. Place 

| In oven on rack 

Gingerbread 
Use your favorite prepared gin 

mix. Pour into a greased 
loaf pan. 

I like to 
finish off with an ice eream or an 
ice that was prepared in the morn 
ing in the electric refrigeraior. 
These oven meals should prove 

| to be favorites with the family this 
summer 

OVEN MEAL No. 1 
Salmon Loaf 

Creamed Potatoes 
Lemon Cream Rice 

Saimon Loaf 
large can salmon 
cup soft bread crumbs 
tablespogn chopped parsley 
Pepper 

Few drops onion juice 
1 cup milk 
2 egge, slightly beaten 

ingredients 

  
Combine in order 

Creamed Potatoes 
Dice 6 medium sized potatoes 

Place in pan, add 4% cup water and 
cover. When dipner is removed 
rom oven, add white sauce. | 

Lemon Cream Rice 
cups cooked rice 
cups milk 
cup sugar 
tablespoons lemon juice 
teaspoon salt 

CARS 
Grated rind 1 lemon | 

Beat eggs and add sugar gradu 
ally, Add milk and salt. Mix with | 
rice, then add lemon rind and juice. 
Stir until well blended. Pour into | 
buttered baking dish. 

Cooling Directions 
Place food in a cold oven, sot | 
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trol, turn oven switch to Bake and 
cook dor 1% hours at 325° F. 

OVEN MEAL No. 2 
Baked Meat Balls with Tomato 
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